FLDP Post-Session Report

Your experience is vital to planning and improving future sessions. The information below is intended to help both future session leaders in identifying speakers and resources, and the Steering Committee in planning quality sessions. For the best results, the session leader is asked to complete and e-mail this to exec@fluvannaleadership.org within one week of the session.

Session Title: FUMA Overview & Volunteer Opportunities Panel
Date: 3 Oct 2019

Session Leader and Team Members: Catherine Garcia, MJ Cathers, Rudy Garcia

Location/venue: Beatty Library, FUMA, Fork Union, VA

Venue contact name, phone, and email: Catherine Garcia, 434-566-8807, GarciaC@fuma.org or Patti Linkous, LinkousP@fuma.org (Need FUMA rep for access to building for session)

Speakers (names, titles, and contact info)
Optional FUMA History & Walking Tour: Catherine Garcia

FUMA Overview:
Steven Macek, Director of Operations, MacekS@fuma.org

Volunteer Opportunities:
Carol Tracy Carr, County Volunteer Coordinator, caroltraceycarr@me.com
Lissa Gooch, Volunteer Coordinator for Fluvanna County Schools, lissagooch@apps.fluco.org
Aaron Spitzer, Director of Parks & Recreation, aspitzer@fluvannacounty.org
Warren Tillman, Director of Fluvanna Christian Service Society, wctlbc@yahoo.com
Faith Stuart, Active Older Adults & Therapeutic Rec Program Coordinator for Parks & Recreation, fstuart@fluvannacounty.org
Kelly Belanger Harris, Assistant County Administrator, kharris@fluvannacounty.org

Feedback about the session (strengths, weaknesses, speakers, format, venue, suggested changes, etc.)

- Optional FUMA history lesson & walking tour provided little known information to FLDP members

- FUMA Speaker gave floor to member of Cadet Leadership, so class got perspective of FUMA from a student “living the life”

- Volunteer opportunities panel provided information on how, where, and when to get involved in the county

- Cadets out to assist with directions and parking at beginning of session very helpful

- Extremely poor lighting in rear parking lot – few were prepared with flashlights for this